October is Ethics Awareness Month

For fundraisers, ethical practices are essential 24/7/365. But in the month of October, we shine a special light on the importance of ethics in the world of philanthropy.

Throughout the month of October, AFP will provide:

- Results of a comprehensive ethics survey from the fundraising community
- A free webinar for AFP members covering ethical issues around diversity and inclusion
- Professional development resources that will keep you informed on essential ethical narratives in the form of articles, videos, and more
- “Every Day a Different Standard”: Short articles about each of the standards of AFP’s Code of Ethical Principles and Standards, along with examples of ethical and unethical behavior
- Social media coverage and content—follow along with #EthicsMonth for updates and links to essential resources
- Spotlights on AFP’s Ethics Committee: Our team is here to help

#EthicsMonth

Ethics Awareness Month is about always serving our causes, our donors and the community in an ethical, respectful and professional manner.